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Lansburgh Bro
ETOHE CLOSES EKMNCS AT 5 OCtOCK

STTRDiS KXCFrTKI

WE SELL DRY GOODS ONLY j

Undermuslins Sreatly

Underpriced
Tallies Muslin and Cambric Skirts

madp with circrlar umbrella ruille trim ¬

med with embroider or lace

Special 87c
Lades Gowns made of muslin cam-

bric
¬

and ininsook In hlRh Miuare or
surplice neck effect trimmed with lace
or embroidery full size

87c
One lot of ladles Trench Corset Covers

made of fine nainsook and cambric round
neck some trimmed with three rows of
altnclennes lace other with torchon Wee

or embroiders- - Itegular price J11S JL6S

Special 98c
I adies Muslin and Cambric Drawers

made umbrella stle trimmed with tor-
chon

¬

lace or embroidery- -

Special 44c

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

It -

25
Discount
On Go Carts
And Baby
Carriages

This price reduction applies to

cery vehicle In our stock which
embraces the newest and hand-

somest
¬

st lea of the1 season In ad-

dition

¬

to this liberal discount ou

are as welcome as ever to credit
Payments arranged to suL jour
convenience weekly or mcnthly
All summer furniture Ma tings
Refrigerators Ice Chests etc at
real bargain prices

GROOMS
Mammoth
Credit
House

U7 H9 621823 7th St N W

Eet H and I Sts

WHY HAVE
Tour plates nude in the oldyar and pj
hirh rricei when ou can get the Jatest and

tue reonejrt We restore the lot taclal ei
prfsim and male jou look younger lth our
plat2 - They contain the cro double suction
wbvh prejentj them from fallinc out Ex-

tracting U absolutely painless I had seven
teeth extracted by the Vero Dentists and felt
no pain whatever JXO E UAilMOD ill
K Street northeast

lieinember it will pay yon to call now as
cut rates are greatly reduced during summer

VEItO DEhTISTS
01 pj are - Opp Raleigh
lew effice hours 8 f m to 6 p m Sua

cas 9 m to I p m

-

Pianos For Rent
dnricg the summer months from

X3 per month up All mone rld
in rent applied on purchase ll
desired

DROOPS ffi
tcinwy and Other Pianos

925 Pa Ave

Perhaps you would llko to laugh
If so you want perfect teeth Yon can

hav auythms in DENTISTRY at the lowcit
pric satisfaction guiranteed Painless cp
Mtton
Electrical appliances for crcnlng work

Consultation free
Icr Hds visited at their homes by compe
l dentist 15 ycara cipcrience
Weeklj or monthlj payments

H PARCHER
Office and Residence 1011 H St N IV

LLtGANT
fESEsra For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PALACE
BI2 8I4 7tls It TIB Market Space

BEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIO TEA
cv nam More corner 7th and B
Etreets Drenches all orcr the city
tnd in all markets

A WISE GIRAFFE

IiivrMlKtitlin MiomciI Why lie Did
ot Get the Hull

Good natured said the old circus
man hy the best In the world When
the old mans boy used to get a baseball
lodged in a gutter at the eaves of the
house this was vihcn we were oft the
road la v inter quarters he ne or used
get out at the scuttle and climb dmin the
roof and take the risk of falling off and
breaking his neck to get it lie used to
go to the barn and trot out the giraffe
The old elshteen footer would trot along
after the boy he knew what was want
edtill they came to the house ana then
walk along the side looking down into
the gutter as he went nlong until he came
to the ball and then he would pick It up
and bepd down ana give it to the boy

One day when the youngster had
thrown a ball up on the roof and had stn
It roil down Into the gutter he went as
usual after the giraffe When the giraffe
looked along the gutter that day there
was no hill there lie took his nose out
of the gutter and looked down at the boy
In the jara with a large Interrogation
mark In each eye as much as to say

Sure it didnt roll off somewhere
And the boy said sure and then the

giraffe looked again but it wasnt there
and the giraffe so reported with a solemn
shake of the head and was driven back
to the barn

They wondered about this tor it was
the first time the giraffe had ever failed
to get the ball nnd they knew It must
Je there but is was soon cxplilneel A
day or two later there came a big rain ¬

storm Instead of running i big noisy
stream as usual the tin water pipe from
the roof ran Just a little hit of n stream
nud the wnter that should hao run off
that wuy overflowed the gutter and drip
ned In a thin sheet against the side of
the house Then they knew why the gl- -
rane couiun t una me oau it had rolled
down the water pipe

iillv to Be Ilnrrcd
The Treasury Department is preparing

su circular letter to be sent out to col-

lectors
¬

of customs warning them to re-

fuse
¬

entry to all cattle hides that are not
dry salted arsenic or lime cured or that
have not been thoroughly disinfected
The only exception to be made Is In the
case of abattoir hides from Norway and
Sweden where the process of curing is
supervised by the Government
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ROSSER ENTERS A PROTEST

Charlottesville Wants the Repub ¬

lican Convention

The Aft Ion of Clinlriiimi 1nrk
RiifYt if tile Mnte Committee In

tlinngrliifr the llnee for lliililiiitv It
to ItoiinoIe CitllHeM Comliiint

ALEXANDRIA July S Considerable
aderse comment has been causeel by
State Clmlrn an Park Agncw of the Re-
publican

¬

Committee changing the place
for holding the State contention from
Charlottesville to Roanoke The object of
this convention is to nominate candidates
for Governor Lieutenant Governor nnd
Attorney General General Rosser of
Charlottesville who Is prominently spoken
ot as a candidate for Governor is one of
the most prominent objectors to the
change-- The Republicans of that plice
declare that he hid no right to charoro
the place for the convention General
Rosser stated that the proper authorities
designated Chirlottesville as the place for
holding the convention but he regretted
that Improper Inilucnces hid moved It to
Roanoke

The following protest has been entered
by General Rosser against the allegetl
unwarranted change 1 do not believe a
conv entlon held In Roanoke under the
notice of the chairman will bo vaTid and
binding to the members of the party If
a change is made let It be regularly and
legally made Let the State Committee
meet and consider Ilrt shall the place
of holding the State convention bo
changed Second if changed where shall
it be held There Is time enough to hold
such a meeting Call a meeting of the
Executive Committee and let that com-
mittee

¬

call a meeting of the State Com-
mittee

¬

and let the State ComiHttee de¬

cide where the Stato convention shall bo
held

Tills protest has been referrtd to the
Committee on Resolutions which has
adopted a resolution protesting against
the action of the Chairman of the
State Executive Committee and de-
nouncing

¬

it as Irregular unwar-
ranted

¬

as to his authority unwar-
ranted

¬

as to facts and as subversive of
the will of the party as expressed through
the regular State Committee

Chairman Agnew is not in the least
concerned over the action of the Char-
lottesville

¬

Republicans and it is more
than probable that their protest will have
but little effect and that notwithstanding
the protest the convention will be held
In the city of Roanoke August 2L

The recent statement published to the
effect that Frank Hume of AlexandriaCounty was not particularly anxious toreturn to the State Legislature has caus-
ed

¬
many to seek the position In a tentativeway but so far the only candidate to

announce himself is William II May a
former member of that body At the timellr Hume made the announcement he
stated that he was willing to retire pro-
vided

¬

some suitable joung man would
come to the front It Is now stated by
3Ir Humes friends that unless there Is
Mich a candidate he will stand for re-
election

¬

It was rumored on the streets todav
that the friends of Corporation Attorney
Gardner L Boothe are urging him to be-
come

¬

a candidate for the position Mr
Boothe stated positively tonight that he
would not consider the proposition Itnow looks as if the contest will be be ¬
tween Messrs May and Hume

TBANSPOHT MEADE IN PORT

Many Military lnmrnecrii Bronsrht
Iluclc From Manila

Lieutenant Colonel Helstand assistant
adjutant general In the absence of Gen-
eral

¬

Young commanding the Department
of California has notified the War De ¬

partment of the arrival at San Francisco
of the transport Meade having on board
the following military passengers

Eighth Battery rld Artillery 135 en-

listed
¬

men Captain Kenly and Lieuten ¬

ants Kilbreth and Mitchell General Hall
Colonel Greenleaf Medical Department
Colonel Moale Fifteenth Infantry Majors
Taylor assistant adjutant general Irons
and Reynolds inspectors general Galla-
gher

¬

commlsar Dodd Fourteenth Cav-
alry

¬

Eastman Twenty eighth Infantry
Loverlng and Evans Twenty ninth In-
fantry

¬

Captains lioatton and Flher as-
sistant

¬

surgeons Craig first sergant
Second Braber Ninth Hawkins and Par-
ker

¬

Thirteenth Cavalrv Mirsh Menoher
Millar and Sturgls Artillery Corps Mal
lory Second Frederick Seventh Cle-
ment

¬

Twenty ninth lnfantrj Lieuten ¬

ants Strong Schrelner Dutcher Hender-
son

¬

and Beattv Assistant Surgeons
Nolan Thirteenth Bradford Seventeenth
and Wheeler Twentj second Infantry
Sixth Cavalry one contract surgeon sixnurses e hospital corps men
nine casuals thirtv five Insane soldiers
33 sick soldiers 203 discharged boldiers
103 rermin

During the voyage the following deaths
occurred Private Frank A Bradley L
Twelfth Infantry Cth Inst acute menin ¬
gitis I rivate T J Murphy B Fifteenthlnfantrj Kth Inst pneumonia John
Blue late private K Third Cavalry 19th
inst amoebic dj eiitery

MAY TRANSFER KIOWA iANDS
itlilni to Prevent Thone W Iio Ilrnvv

JlomeMteiiflM Prom M lllntr
It is considered probable that many of

the fortunate applicants for homesteads
in the Kiowa and Wichita reservations
may dispose of their claims at fancy
prices Such Is the Information received
at the Interior Department jesterday
Those who drew a ticket entitling them
to make an entry cannot pass title to the
land for the reason that they cannot re¬

ceive title fiom the Government until
they have complied with the homestead
laws

However the men or women who de-
sire

¬

to dispose of their claim can easily
do so without violating any law After
an entry has been made the min or wom-
an

¬

if so disposed can relinquish the n
try and then the land thus relinquished
Is opened to settlement and the first per-
son

¬

who settles on the land and complies
with the homestead law will secure a val ¬

id claim There is nothing in the law to
prevent the original claimant from re-
linquishing

¬

his or her claim and as
much of the laud on the reservation Is
very valuable there will be no occasion
for surprise If a number of those who are
among the flrtt to secure homesteads lat-
er

¬

on relinquish their claims
The Government It is said would not

sanction any collusion in this matter The
work of drawing tickets is progressing
hmoothly and everyone seems to be en ¬

tirely satlslied

To Conr- - Tenclirrn to Mimllfl
The transport Warren has been desig¬

nated by the Quartermasters Department
to convey to Manila some of the addition ¬

al teachers to be appointed for service In
tho Philippines The date of the sailing
of the vessel has not et been lixed ujion
About flfty llve of the teachers recently
Rilected failed to take passage on the
tianfcport Thomas which is now en route
to Manlli from San Francisco The 4i

teachers still to be appointed for servlco
In the sind3 will also sail on the War-
ren

¬

An Aeelileut to the Sevvuril
General Randall commanding the De-

partment
¬

of Alaska has advised the War
Department of an accident to the steamer
Seward which necessitated the towing of
that vessel to Seattle by tho transport
Warren General Randalls message
states that when the Sewards machinery
became disabled he had Just started on
that vessel for a tour of Inspection of the
Al iskan posts He will continue how ¬

ever and complete his tour of Inspection
before the date set for the discontinuance
of the Department of Alaska

Hoods Pills Are used by
thousands ot

the best families ad are worthy your con-

fidence
¬

Try them once and you will prefer them
to all others Sold by all druggists 23 cents
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LIABILITY FOR ARMY FUNDS

A llan Sinmlit to Helleve Pilliill
lrr In lie Philippine

Secretary Root has asked the heads of
depirtments of the War OMice for sug ¬

gestions as to the best way of relieving
oftlcers In the Philippines of the great
burden of responsibility resting upon
them in the matter of holding nnd lmnd
ling the Governments money In their
possession At present the majority of
these officers particularly those of the
Paymasters Department are violating
the army regulations in depositing funds
in Hongkong and other banks and there ¬

by subjecting themselves to trial by
court martial if charges should be filed
against them although it is conceded on
all sides that the course which they arc
pursuing Is the best possible one under
the circumstances and safest for both the
Government and the officers themselves

The disadvantage under which the of-

ficers
¬

In tho Philippines labor In handling
the Governments money was first called
to the attention of the Secretary of War
three years ago by the Commissary De-

partment
¬

In providing for the pament
of soldiers and purchasing quartermas-
ter

¬

and commissary supplies they are
obliged to handle more thin Ji00U0Ui an-

nually
¬

The money Is shipped to them on
transports and they are required to keep
It In their possession until disbursed for
the requirements of the army

Under the law no officer of the Gov-

ernment
¬

is permitted to deposit public
funds in his control In any banking Insti-

tution
¬

except those especially designated
by the Secretary of the Treasury under
authority of an act of Congress

The law does not allow public moneys
vto be deposited In banks outside of tho
United States ana hence it is uniawiui
to place Government funds In tho bank-
ing

¬

houses of China or the Philippines as
officers have made a practice of doing

After the Secretary of War had called
attention to the circumstances Congress
In 1SP9 authorized the deposit of money
In banks In China and elsewhere for the
convenience of army officers where such
banks should deposit United States Gov-
ernment

¬

bonds with the Treasury De-
partment

¬

to the par value of the full
amount placed with them by army of-
ficers Under this authorization Secre-
tary

¬

Gase designated the Horigkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and the
chartered banks of India Australia and
Chin as the fiscal agents of the United
States to receive money deposits

These banks however declined to com-
ply

¬

with the terms imposed because it
would oblige them to go Into the market
and purchase United States bonds at con-
siderably

¬

more than par fbr the purpose
of beinr allowed to receive TOi deposit the
funJs of the United States Consequent-
ly

¬

the action of Congress Tjrought tho
arm officers no relief and many ut them
have gone on and upon their owi respon-
sibility

¬

plared funds in tUelr charge in
Hongkong tianks for safe keeping deem ¬

ing it more advisable to do so than tOTe
taln large sums In their personal posses-
sion

¬

where it would bo subject to attack
by robbers

The matter has been brought up again
recently by the reports which have come
Into the office of the Inspector General ot
the Army These have in the majority of
instances of officers In the Philippines
contained a statement of a certain amount
of money deposited In Hongkong banks
One officer In hlslast report recently re-
ceived

¬

showed more than 200000 on de-
posit

¬

in Hongkong All of this s con-
trary

¬

to the army regulations and sub ¬

jects the officers to court martial If
charges are made against them

Major Canby pa master was recently
robbed of 20000 of Government money In
the Philippines He carried the money
In a small safe which he placed under
the care of a detachment of soldiers No
trace of it has been found

Secretary Root will obtain the opinions
of the heads of his department and ask
Congress at Its next session to enact
suitable legislation to relieve the difficu-
lty

¬

WAR DEPARTMENT CHANGES

A nmber of TrnnHferi anil Promo
tlonii Announced

The following transfers and promotiors
In the War Department have been an-

nounced
¬

Appointment by transfer from the Navy
Department William A Baltimore of
I lorida assistant messenger at 720 Rec-

ord
¬

andPenson Office
Promotions Record and Pension Office

William Rlckctts of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

from clerk at 12o0 to clerk at
14 Jacob Jacobson of Ohio from clerk

at S1X to clerk at 1200 Adjutant Gen-
erals

¬

Office Richard Law ton of Minne-
sota

¬

from clerk at 1000 to clerk at 1200
Resignation Office of the Surgeein Gen-

eral
¬

Everett M Haw ley of Kansas
clerk at 12u0

A MISSOURI RIVES REPORT

The Completion of lniprov ements
iikei to cost ttrooooo

The report of the Missouri River Cora
mission was received jesterday at the
office of the Chief of Engineers of the
War Department The fact that the Mis-

souri
¬

River is little used for commerce
is stated to be due entirely to tho condi-

tion
¬

of the river which is such as to make
It hazardous to run boats and lmpossblo
to obtain insurance at reasonable rates
No commerce of consequence can be ex
pirtcd the report adds until the river Is
put in nnvigable condition

The completion of tho work from tho
mouth of the river to Jefferson City would
demonstrate It Is held that commerce
would spring up and millions of dollars
in value would be added to tho valley hy
preventing such destruction as is now
caused by the river Itic commission es-
timates

¬

that this work could be completed
for 3WCW to 35t0O and recommends
l0u0000 for this work eluring the next

fiscal ear For the Osage River 50200 is
recommended

ROUGH TREATMENT REPORTED

Two Arm Onptnlnn Alleged CrueIty
to Clvillnn TenmxttTtf

Mall advices received yesterday at the
War Department contain the Information
that a number of teamsters emploed by
the quartermasters department In Santa
Cruz near Manila were subjected to se-

vere
¬

punishment and lmprisonim nt by
Captain Stafford and Captain Terrett
both of the Eighth Infantry because they
refused to break stone when ordered to
do so

The men are civilian emploes and when
ordered to crush rocks declined and asked
for their pay Instead of obtaining it
several of the men were arrested and
taken before Captain Stafford who or
d red them sent to Jail They assert thatthey were fed only on rjn ad and water
and compelle d to lie on a brick floor aportion of tho time without even blan-
kets

¬

There were twenty men who refused to
obey the command to break stone and
seven of them were Imprisoned Two were
bound hand and foot and thrown Into Jail
where they rem lined in shackles for threehniim linnlilii tis onntrA inrt n 9ri lev

Is probable that the case will Iirinilii
to the attention of the Secretary of War

AflldnvltM Filed In Ionelilnu nine
Slgnor Carlgnanl tho It illin Clnrge

dAffalrcs J est rday filed at the State
Department a number of affidavits tend ¬

ing to show that the Italians recently
lynched at Erwin Miss were subjects
of Italy There is no evidence which goes
to show tint the Italians had been mt
urallzed TlKsc allld ivlts will be for-
warded

¬

together with jther documents
to the Govirnor of Mississippi with the
re quest that the offenders be arrested and
brought to justice

A lruiid Order iNHueil
The Postmaster General jesterday Is-

sued
¬

a fraud order against the ITnlon Bed ¬

ding Company of East Wemouth Mass
It was alleged th it the concern repre stilt-
ed

¬

that it had factories for the manufac ¬

ture of mattresses cushions comforters
nnd pillows and that It ws nn outfitter
for hotels steamboats etc On this ba ¬

sis the concern It is alleged solicited
business nnd ordered goods from various
houses nnd dealers throughout the United
States without any Intention It was al-
leged

¬

of paying for the same

POPULATION OF STATES

TJic Ccn tid Returns lor jTaryland
and Otlcr Section

MntixtlrK Coverlllir the Sex Antlv It
nnd Color V mnll Iereentufre of
Aeirroe In llnine Some Fitrurej
From Terrilorj Avar the DlKtrlct

The Census Office je sterday issued a
bulletin giving populitlon b- - sex nstlv
Itj and color In the States of Kentuckj
Ioulslana Maine Massachusetts and
Maryland The population In 190 of these
States was as follovvsr Kentucky 2H7
174 Louisiana lTSLe3 Maine 691466

Man land 11S044 ani Massachusetts
20315

In Maryland nnd Massachusetts the fe-

males
¬

outnumber the males but in tho
other three States the males are In the
majority In Massachusetts as per cent
of the entire population fare females In
Marjland SIM per ent ln Maine 19 5
per cent In Louisiana 43 7 per cent and
i i Kentucky 49 2 percent

The percentage of colored population In
tho above five States Is divided as fol-

lows
¬

Maryland lbi Massachusetts 13
Maine OS Kentucky lm and Louisiana
47 2 It will readily be seen by these
figures that Massachusetts and Maine will
never be troubled with the negro problem

The population In Marjland is divided
as follows Males 5S9275 females 50S7G9

and of thi entire Dopulaflon 93114 are for-
eign

¬

born Thi total white population in
the State is C4221 ot which M2M arc
native born Of the native white popula-
tion

¬

GS0W9 have native parents and 179

2JI foreign parents Marjland has a total
colored population of 22SC20 of which
235004 are negra 541 Chinamen 9 Japan-
ese

¬

and 3 Indians Of the negroes 115617
are males and 119447 are females Out
of the 511 Chinamen only eleven are fe¬

males Ot tho total white population in
Maryland 473113 are males and 479303
are females

In Frederick County there are 23303
males and 23973 females Of the native
whites of white parents In that county
21497 are males and 22005 are females
whites of foreign parents 6SC males and
879 females Of the colored population
in the county 2922 are males and 3093
are females

Native born In Montgomery County
za males and 11853 females foreign

born 220 males and 16S females native
whites of native parents 961G males 9331
females native whites of foreign parents
F09 males and 493 females foreign whites
213 male3 and ICO females Colored popu-
lation

¬

of Montgomery County 5032 males
and 496G females and all but four are
negroes

In Prince George County 13179 males
and 13961 females are nativ e born Of the
foreign born 443 are males and 313 fe¬

males Native whites of native parents
80SS males and 7713 females and of the
native whites of foreign parents GS3 aro
males and 670 females Foreign whites
439 males 311 females Colored population
6408 males S5S0 females

In Howard County there are S0C1 males
7923 females native born and 412 males
and 319 females foreign born Native
whites of native parents 5032 males and
5H5 females

The native whites of foreign parents are
composed of d2 males and 61 females
while the foreign white Is made up of 411
males and 31S females The colored pop-
ulation

¬

of Howard County Is composed of
2278 males and 212S females

Annapolis City has a population of S037
native born nnd 478 foreign born Balti-
more

¬
City 210357 native born and GX600

foreign born Cumberland Citj- - IGOIt na-
tive

¬

born and 1113 foreign born Fred
crick City 965 native born and 241 for-
eign

¬
born Hagerstown 13137 native born

and 534 foreign born
In the State of Maryland 43 G per cent

of the population are males and 50 4 fe¬

males 921 per cent are native born and
7 9 per cent are foreign born 0 2 per
cent are white and 13 8 per cent are col
ored Of the white people of Maryland
forming S0L2 per cent of the whole 572per cent have natle parents The- - for-
eign

¬
white population is 79 per cent of

the whole
The population In the other four States

is summarized as follows
Kcntuckj- - Males 1030227 females

1056 317 natives 20693 foreign born
50249 white 1862309 colored 284KS the
colored people Including1 57 Chinese and
102 Indians and the remainder negroes

Ixmlstana Males 634733 females CS6
832 natives L328 722 foreign 3903 white
723612 colored C2013 of whom 6M804 arenegroes and 599 Chinese 17 Japanese and
533 Indians

Maine Males 350JT females 343171
natives 601 136 foreign 33330 white C92
226 colored 2 240 including 1219 negroes
119 Chinese 4 Japanese nnd 79S Indians

Massachusetts Males 1367474 females
1127872 native 1953022 foreign born
S4G324 white 27697C4 colored 33552 in ¬
cluding 31974 negroes ISCS Chinese 53
Japanese and 587 Indians

THOUSANDS OF CHECKS

heml nnnnnl Injment of Interest
to He- - Made Today

Ellis II Roberts Treasurer of the
Inlted States announced yesterday that
the semi annual pijment of Interest elue
on August 1 on what are known as the
3 63 District of Columbia bonds will be
made toda These bonds draw Interest at
the rate of 363 per cent w ere issued by the
local government and are guaranteed by
the Federal Government Two hundred
and sixty four checks aggregating 253

25311 have been made out for the purpose
and they will be mailed this morning

Other checks besides tho above that will
le mailed this morning are as follows
Loan of 1301 1391 checks registered 141
058 75 coupon 12391175 total 268 9T2 30
Iran of 195 3736 cheeks registered

50 coupon 39072L50 total 1623
833 loan of 190S 1S checks 28053 regis-
tered

¬

337316 03 coupon 38SG32 45 total
74600850

SUITS IN LAW AND EQUITY

Valuable Xortlivv vnt Proper FIC
nre In Court Proeeedlnir

Suit in law and equity wns filed with
the Supreme Court of the District jes-
terday

¬

by Harvey L Kennedy against
Madison U Kennedy he suit at Itw
Is to recover on a note for 13000 with
Interest at 6 per cent from August 5 1S32

pajable to the order of Jane E Kenned j
one daj- - after date The plaintiff states
that she Indorsed the note to him her
husband Interest has been paid bj the
defendant to the amount of 53SS up to
March 19i0

A suit in equltj was nlso filed by H L
Kennedy against Madison B Kennedy
his wife and two others asking for an
adjudication of this claim by the court
The court Is asked to declare vnlld a lien
upon anj estate M I Kennedy may have
in real estate properties described in the
petition

It Is alleged that Madison II Kcnnedj
conveyed the real estate to his wife The
plilntlff asks the court to declare the con
vejance invalid and also to order a sale
of the defendants lnt rests In the prop-
erty

¬

di scribed or so much of it as may
be mcessarj In liquid Uion of the claim
The property Is described as follows
Iots 1 to IS In snuare 200 This Is thiv
prupcrtj- - now used as the Arlington Hotel
nnnev I ots 3 4 5 6 n sii ire 220
boundis bv Fourteinth and Fifteenth and
II and I Streits northwist I ots 74 to
13 inclusive extending from Fourteenth
Street almost to Fifteenth Street on R
Stre ct northwest The plaintiff is repre ¬

sented bj A 11 Hell

The lamil Olllee Hepnrt
Tho annual report of the Commissioner

of the Land Offieelt was stuUd vestt rd iv

will not be reidy for the printer until
the latter part of next month The ripot
this j ear promises to he the most Interest ¬

ing one issued In jcars
--

Stumps
t

for Jtetle mptloii
The Bureau of Internal Rev nite his re

ceived for redemption i about 20i1j0
worth of stamps which are nu longer of
value on account of lhe abolition of cer-
tain

¬

taxe s under th wlir revenue law
The persons remitting tile stamps will be
rtlmburseel b the Treasury Departirnt
and then the stampsiwlll be destroyed

CHANGES IN THE FACULTY

The Viir Hosier of IiikI ritetors nt
fleoreetovvn to lie Announced

The names or the teachers selected to
comiose the facultj of Georgetown Col-
lege

¬
ror the ensuing jear will be an

nounred this morning at breakfast In the
community dining room at the colleife
The changes were made bj the Rev
James Gannon of the Socletj of Jesus to
which order all the members of the facul-
tj

¬

belong and are as follows
The Rev James P Fagan who last

j ear held the position of vice president
nnd prefect of studies will go to St Fran ¬

cis Nailers New York His position
will be tilled bj- - the Rev James A Con-
way

¬

who is now stationed at St Alojslus
Church here ad w ho held the same place
three jenrs ago The Rev Edward Mc
Tammany the treasurer of last rear will
go to Holj Cross College AVorcester
Mass and w ill be succeeded here by the
Rev C Lancaster The Rev Terence J
Shealy will go to Florissant Mo to fin-

ish
¬

his tertlanshlp Tho Rev A J E
Mutlan will fill his place and teach the
Junior class The Rev Henrj- - C Sempla
will go to St Alojsius Church and will
lie succeeded as professor of sophomore
bj- - the Rev D Buel Harry Lyons who
taught last jear in tho Georgetown pre
paratoty department will be transferred
to St Aloyslus College this cltj-- The
Rev D Haugh of Philadelphia tho Rev
Francis Casey of Boston anil the Rev
Patrick Quill ot Philadelphia will also
be assigned to the Georgetown staff

The following all members of the So ¬
ciety of Jesus will remain at George ¬

town The Rev Edward Welch the Rev
Eugene Ryan the Rev Father Cryan the
Rev John Finnegan Jr the Rev Henry
Shandclle the Rev James B J3ece-- R
C Fleming Edward Farrell Francis llar
gndon James Carlln John Cj Geale Wil-
liam

¬
Conwaj John Creeden the Rev J

Barry Smith the Rev Rene Holalnd the
Rev John G Hagen and the Rcvi Ar
mand Forstall

AN ANNUAL EXCURSION

The Crescent Benevolent Association
Holds a Celebration

The eleventh annual excursion of the
Crescent Benevolent Association at River
View- - yesterday was well attended and
proved an enjoyable occasion The steam ¬

er Samuel J Pentz leaving the city five
times during the day for tho resort car-
ried

¬

on each occasion a full boatload of
pleasure seekers

At River View all of the usual amuse-
ments

¬

of the resort were in operation and
were well patronized The chutes were
kept busy with i continual descent of
shooters and the miniature railway and
the water raceboats provided entertain ¬

ment for the excursionists At the pa-
vilion

¬

music wps provided for numerous
lovers of dancujng

Tho membersof the committees respon-
sible

¬

for the success of the occasion were
as follows Floor Committee John Fer
slnger Chairman Jacob Ferslnger
George Iainpus Harrj Ostenmej er John
Raessler John Lacopltam Executive
Committee Sam Brunner L J Frvsard
I Somners John Rover L Neurath
Charles Fisher Charles King L Tats
paugh Alexander McKIe

FUNERAL OF MRS E D BOACH

A SionUKeliarlffii Remains Burled nt
GlenvveKid Cemetery

Mrs Elen L-- Jtoach of 417 P Street
northwest was buried esterday after-
noon

¬

in Glenwooa Cemeterj- - The funeral
services were held in the Hamline Metho ¬

dist Episcopal Church Ninth and P
Streets northwest and were conducted by
the pastor the Rev Dr Lucien Clark
assisted by the Rev John Wright D D
an old personal friend of the deceased
A quartette consisting of Miss Ancella
B Fisher Miss Belle Carpenter W D
McFarland and J Waller Humphrey
rendered appropriate music

Mrs Roach reached her ninetieth jear
on June 25 and the occasion was fittingly
celebrated She is frvved by a son
Thomas E Roach of the Postoffice De-

partment
¬

and a grandson Frank C
Roach who is employed at the District
Building

ARMY ORDERS

First Lieut Robert P Johnson is re-

lieved
¬

from dutj- - under the immediate
orders of Major George V Goethais and
is ordered to San Francisco He will
there relieve Capt-- Herbert Deakyne of
the latters duties as secretary and dis-
bursing

¬

officer of the California Debris
Commission to regulate hjdraulic mining
in California

Captain Deakjne is ordered to St Au ¬

gustine Fla to relieve First Lieut Ed
murd M Rhett The office at Tampa is
to be discontinued and the district In-

cluded
¬

in St Augustine territorj--

Capt Thomas H Rees is ordered to
Fort Totten X Y to command Cora-pan- j-

A rirst Battalion of Engineers
Lieutenant Rhett is ordered to Fort

Totten for duty with the Third Battalion
of Engineers and at the United States
Engineer School
- First Lieut Chauncej- - B Humphrey
Third lnfantrj- - is detailed for dutj at
the United States Military Academj

Contract Surgeon Walter K Beattj- - Is
assigned to duty in the Department of
California

Capt Alfred M Palmer quartermaster
now-- at New York is ordered to Boston
to relieve Major William II Miller

Major Miller 1s ordered to Chicago as
assistant to the chief ejuartermaster for
the Department ot the Lakes to relieve
Major John T French jr

Major French is ordered to Fort Mor
gin Ala

First Lieut James F McKlnlej- - Elev-
enth

¬

Cavalry is transferred to the Four-
teinth

¬

Cavalrj
First Lieut Herbert G Shaw assistant

surgeon United States Armj recently ap-

pointed
¬

now at the Presidio of San bran
Cisco Cal w ill report In person to the
commanding officer of that post for tem
porarj dutj

Col Charles Smart Assistant Surgeon
General will proceed to New York Citv
N Y on official business pertaining to
the Medical Department of the Armj

NAVY ORDERS

Capt J M Forsj th detnehed Mare Isl-

and
¬

Yard August 20 to home and wait
ordi rs

Capt C II Rockwell to Mare Island
Ynrd August 20 as relief of Captain Tor
sj th captain of the J ard

Lieut R 1 Curt l detached Norfolk
Yard conneition torpedo boats to home
two months sick leave

Second Lieut II II Scott M C resig-
nation

¬

accepted to take effect from
Julj- - 31

Paymasters Clerk F Delaney appoint-
ment

¬

revoked Key West Station
Paj masters Clerk D P Dorgan ap ¬

pointment revoked Kej-- West Station
Pa j masters Clerk A W Barnes ap-

pointment
¬

revoke el Pensae aa Yrd
Pij masters Clerk K F Delaney ap-

pointment
¬

revoked Torpedo Sinticn
Commlssionesl commanders Commander

A F Dixon from March 3 1901 Com-
mander

¬

G U Djer from April 19 1901

Commissioned lieutenants Lieut S E
Moses from August 23 lsou Lieut R D
Hashrouck from November 21 1900 Lieut
II B Price from March 3 1W1 Lieut A
M Cook from May 12 1301 Lieut A M
Procter from Julj 1 1301

Commissioned lieutenant Junior grade
Lieut T D Parker from April 13 1901

Commissioned lieutenants junior grade
from May 6 1901 lleuts A W Marshall
C P Hurt K G Cnstleman W L Llt
tlctield I ashington A Crenshaw

Commissioned ensigns from January 2S
1301 Ensigns A Buchanan E B Fonner
It D White E A Weichert V A Kim
hcrlj P B Dungan J T Beckner E J
Sadler C C Bloch II H Rojall J K
Taussig E C Kalbfus J W I Clement
jr C 11 Woodward W S Miller II II
Evan C W Coe J 11 Lewis L S
Shnplej S I M Major W R Sajlea
J W Greenslade A E Watson C H
1 Ischir II I- - Brlnser J H Tomb F
Morrison C E Morgan C E Courtney
A F II Yates J R Combs J T Bovv ¬

ers S II Thomas I J Home Jr E B
I irlnicr A W Johnson W M Hunt
F P Helm Jr R V Vincent J I

Gllner C Shaekford R 13 Pope C V

Forman C II Hatch Jr Z II Madison

To Itrinir Genernl lne Irthur
The transport Sheridan has been order ¬

ed tjjtop at Yokohama to take on board
General MaeArthur who Is returning to
this tountrj from Manila

To cure licaiUriic in ten minute taWe Royal
Headache Tablets lour doare 10 cents

REJECTED BY THE MASONS

Conditions Under Which a Lot
Was Oilered Xot Acceptable

The Question of Liquor Ilrenaea Fig ¬

ure In the Cne V Deed Made bjr
ChrlHtlun lleurleh Iteturned by
the Lodire ut Tenletovvn

The plot ot ground tendered to the Wil-
liam

¬

R Singleton Lodge F A A JU of
Tenleytown hy Christian lleurleh ns the
site for a Masonic Hall has been rejected
bj the lodge because of certain limita ¬

tions Included In the proffered deed of
gift 7n offering to convej the property
to the Masons Mr lleurleh insisted that
the present trustees of the lodge and their
successors forever should bind them ¬

selves to endorse Tenlejtown applications
for liquor licenses In which Mr lleurleh
should be directly or indirectly Interest ¬

ed This It seems the laws ot the grand
lodge of the District of Columbia would
not permit the Tenleytown lodge to
do

Iaist April the William R Singleton
I odge decideel that Tenleytown Free Ma ¬

sonry should have a hall of its own and
tho lodge went to work and began to
estimate how much money was needed
It was agreed that the Masons of Tenley-
town

¬

could control about 10000 with
which to erect a building The following
committee was appointed to undertake
the task Dr A M IUj- - J E Shoemaker
and W L Conway Tho committee call-
ed

¬

on Mr Heurich who owns much land
c Tenleytown and asked him to donate

the lot which thej-- had selected for the
proposed hall Mr Heurich said he would
consider the matter and later he Inform-
ed

¬

the committee that he was willing to
give them the desired lot A deed was
drawn up and signed by Mr and Mrs
Heurich and sent to the lodge for ac-
ceptance

¬

This deed was rejected hecause
of its containing the following provision
to which the lodge objected

And the trustees and their successors
will at all timer hereafter whenever re¬
quired by the said Christian Heurich his
heirs or assigns sign all applications for
license to conduct or carry on the liquor
business Upon such property adjacent
adjoining abutting contiguous opposite
or In the neighborhood of such conveyed
real estate as may be owned or controlled
by the said Chrt tn Heurich his heirs
or assigns and will not object to or op ¬
pose the granting or Issuance of said li¬

cense and that the said William R
Singleton Lodge if the law in force shall
require its consent to the granting of
such license or licenses will by Its prop
er officer or officer signify such consent
In such manner and such form as may be
required by law

The lodge drew up a deed obligating Its
officers not to oppose Tenlejtown liquor
licenses hut this deed it Is said Mr
Heurich refused to sign As a result of
further consideration of the matter by
the Masons the inability of the lodge to
accept the site under the conditions im-
posed

¬

was expressed in the following
letter

Mr Christian Heurich
Dear sir I regret v ery much to Informyou that the deed was not accepted by

the William R Singleton Lodge at our
meeting July 16 1901 It being impossible
to have dona so under the laws of the
Grand Lodge of District ot Columbia

Again thanking you for the courtesj
you have extended to the committee
when we called at jour office

I am very respectfullj- -

ANTHONY M RAY M D
Chairman of Committee

The lot which Mr Heurich proposed to
donate to the lodge Is valued at about
2000 It is located on the main road in

a most advantageous situation Nearly
opposite Is the only liquor saloon in town
the license to which is said to be con-
trolled

¬
bj- - Mr Heurich The property Is

part of several acres purchased some time
ago bj- - Mr Heurich Several houses have
been erected along the road on contigu-
ous

¬

land and Dr Raj-- the chairman of
the committee Is one of Mr Heurlchs
tenants occupjing the house immediately
adjoining the lot under discussion

When asked about the subject of the lot
jesterdaj- - Mr Heurich stated that he had
been waited upon b a committee from the
lodge headed bj-- Dr Raj and that the
request was then made of him to donate
ths lot upon which to erect the proposed
hall He informed the committee that he
would take the matter under considera-
tion

¬

The lot in question he stated he had
purchased in conjunction with adjoining
propertj In order to be able to control
the license of the baloon on the opposite
side of the road This license had at one
time been abrogated and Mr Heurich
states that he hud a difficult task recov-
ering

¬
it This he had finally accomplish-

ed
¬

and in order to protect himself in the
future he said had secured the adjacent
property

Considering the request of the Masons
he finally concluded that he would be
pleased to assist them and gain their good
will and notified them of his willingness
to donate the lot He had however no
intention of losing the advantage that he
held as owner of the property in protect-
ing

¬

the license of the saloon and which
haTi cost him considerable effort to se-
cure

¬
While perfectly willing to donate the

site he proposed that the new owners
should obligate themselves to the Inter-
ests

¬

which his own ownership Insured

CLEVER IRON WORKERS

IlrfTJee Builders mid Their Novel
Schemes Al ith Kivet

I do not believe that there can be
found In the world a more dexterous and
ingenious lot of skilled laborers than the
structural Iron workers or bridge build-

ers
¬

said an engineer the othr daj Of
course thej-- get to be about as nimble as
monkejs in the orjinarj course of plying
their trade but thej have besides a thou ¬

sand and one little devices for solving
problems that would be puzzlers to most
people

On Pier 6 Bast River the New York
Central Icallroad Is putting up a large
shed with a steel frame When I went
down there a few dajs ago to look at the
work a gang of men was busj getting in
place the last if the big trusses to support
the roof Everj thing was in readiness for
the rivets to make it secure The ends of
the columns on which the truss rested
were perhaps twenty feet above the floor
of the pier There upon a small staging
just la ge enough to hold them stood the
riveter and his helper Down on the pier
was a small forge In which the black
smlth kept turning over and stirring up
the rivets to get them thoroughlj- - heated

Several bystHinlers wondered with my ¬

self how It was going to be worktrd how
those red hot rivets were to be gotten up
to the men who would put them In place
No ladder was in sight and anyway a
rivet would have grown cold before It
could have been carried up to the mn
An iron bucket might be used I suppose
to hoist them up tut that Is too laborious
a process for the Ingenious ironworker

Un on the staging there was an old
nail keg In a few minutes when the
rivets were hot enough the blacksmith
fished one of them out of the fire with his
tongs The riveters helper plckeel up the
nail keg The tongs svvang baik between
the blacksmiths legs then apwani nnd
the red hot rivet sailed through the
twentv feet of space more nccuratelv
than I could have tossed a baseball The
man aloft caught it in the nail keg as
ntatly as ever an infielder gather In a
little pop Hy In a Jiffy he had it in his
tongs in the hob and the riveter was
hammering down the head of it probably
within ten seconds of the time it had
come out of the forge I watched tills lit-
tle

¬

game of bean hag with red hot irons
iritil twentv rivets had been placed and
there was never a miss nor anywhere
near one New York Times

MoveinentHeif Nmnl Vesiiel
The gunboat Yankton has arrived at

Portsmouth X II the gunboat Dixie at
Grdlners Haj the gunbost Don Juan de
Austria at Hongkong and the training
ship Hartford at Kiel The training ship
Buffalo has sailed from Boston for G-
ibraltar

¬

The Hewt Prescription for Mnlarin
CliilU and fevir u a bottle of droves Tjstelej
Cliill Tonic It ii alraply Iron and quinine in 1
tasteless form ho cure no pa Price 50c

- fcf 3t r -- V--

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington Paris

During tlie summer store closea
at 5 oclock Saturdays at 1

oclock

Continued
Clearance Sale
Before
Stock Taking

Wednesday we shall take our
summer inventory and as we are
desirous of reducing our stock to
the smallest proportions possible
by that time we offer all slow-sellin-g

goods incomplete assort-
ments

¬

designs ir-

regular
¬

staple stocks and the like

At Great Redactions From

Former Prices

And in order to effect a quick
and complete clearance of all
remnants we have marked them

regardless of former prices
This saie also includes various

lots of merchandise large or
small as the case may be com-

prising
¬

desirable requisites in
wearing apparel housekeeping
helps and many other things for
summer use recently purchased
and offered at prices which will
be quickly recognized by shrewd
buyers as rare bargains

Clearance Sale of

Wash Dress Goods
Foreign and domestic and every
yard produced for the present sea-

son

¬

offered at

Two Thirds a Half and Less
Than Half Former Prices

Dainty Dimities Lawns Organ-
dies

¬

Swisses and many of the
other most beautiful and most
popular sorts of wash fabrics for
midsummer wear

Stock taking is but three days
off and we want less yards to
count this year than weve ever
had in any season gone Hence
the very decided price reductions
Some of the most interesting
items are as follows

124 Cent
Printed Lawns
6ic the Yard

A lot composed of several kinds
all sheer and pretty White

ground with printings of lavend-
er

¬

heliotrope red jellow also a
few solid colors principally in
old rose and pinks

12 Cent
New Dimities
7ic the Yard

The very best quality of 12c
Dimities and all new crisp per-

fect
¬

goods fine and sheer print-
ed

¬

in scores of the most wanted
designs on white ground Neat
figures and stripes and the hand-

some

¬

large patterns in pleasing
variety

12i Cent
Dotted Swisses

8c the Yard
Tinted grounds of green yel-

low

¬

red and blue with printed
figures of black and white also

white ground with pink blue
heliotrope and navy stripes A
great many very pretty effects

Remnants of

Cotton Dress Goods
At Half and Less

2 to 12 yard lengths

Imported
2c ISelfast Dimities 124c yard
33c Foiilardines 124c yard
23c Mercerized 1ongee 12p

yard

Domestic
9c Lawns 3c j ard
9c Dimities 3c yard
124c Dotted Swiss 8c jard
124c Lawns Sc yard
124c Percales Sc yard

First Floor Tenth Street

WOODWARD LOTHROP


